Minal Kolhe - UCSPL

Thursday, July 6, 2017 at 3:01:42 PM India Standard Time

Subject: Thank you!
Date: Monday, 8 August 2016 at 11:53:02 AM India Standard Time
From: Malekar, Anagha (IN - Mumbai)
To:
minal.k@unicorn.net.in, vipul.p@unicorn.net.in
CC:
Gupta, Anuradha (IN - Bengaluru), Thakur, Tina (IN - Mumbai), Jose, Jissy (IN - Mumbai), Iyer,
Ambika Subramanian (IN - Mumbai), Amrolia, Mahzarin (IN - Mumbai)
Priority: High
Dear Minal, Vipul & Team,
Thanks a million for all your eﬀorts and conUnued support in seamless execuUon of Tax Business Meet
2016 in Delhi.
Though this Ume it was a short noUce, you guys helped us in pulling up a great show. 150 feet watch-out
screen, round stage & seaUng with our new branding, gaming zones (parUcularly aqua zumba & cycle
rickshaw race) and of course the ‘Dhaba’ set-up were instant hits, as we hear ﬁrst reacUons from our
people.
Just a couple of suggesUons – we would like an enhanced audio experience in the next event and
certainly no visual display of ‘ba]ery low’ signal on the watch-out. I am sure, you will easily take care of
these.
Thank you once again, we greatly appreciate your contribuUon in making our events a grand success year
on year.
Best regards,
Anagha
Anagha Malekar
Director | Deloi]e Haskins & Sells LLP
Indiabulls Finance Centre, Tower 3, 28th Floor,
SenapaU Bapat Marg, Elphinstone (W),
Mumbai - 400 013, India
D: +91 22 61854362 | M: +91 98 2033 7705
anaghamalekar@deloi]e.com
Please consider the environment before prinUng.
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